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\OL 1 
FIFlD 
INVITATIO 
........... OCOOOCIOOOCICioocX)OO�OOOCIOOOCllOOOCIOCQC�OC:..-:·"'COOC)OO()q ..... .. .. .. .... _ TfilATCOLLEGESTYl-E· Normal School You are invited to 
join 
Our DeJ>ositor s, 
Woe hl"' �r.•••�Ct> • ' � •••.Y ._,,.,.v•••eJ 
Club 
It will add a new 
and interesting ex­
There's something about our Shoes that have the "PEP" 
that you want "UP-TO-THE-FLASH" in style. 
SHAPES THAT TAY IN SHAPE-LE:ATHERSTHAT 
WEAR. We are head'quarters for Student$ Sh�. 
Popular Prices in Popular Styles. 
West Side Square 
Gray & Gray 
THE STJhE THAT SELLS THE BEST 
perience to your I if e. CSooooocX>OC1000ooooooc)OC)(llOOOooo:>ooc1000oooooocoooc)()()(10000 �
.
et 
:
us teH you about NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS G�Mffia�qc�S8 
Pu�li•hede•chTuesdnyduringth•schoul i_ ------- _____ . § 
Charleston ·Trust 
i��.:':&1_' Jnckson St..-.·:.. •. ;_�""'·;;;_. ;rank Horris npp e<l for n po•i· I F:titt:ttt.I iu ""''Ur1:tl-t"lau ruauer �OT 8. 191!. · L )) h tb II )) J 
& S . at thf' Po•t om ...
 .i (.'barle,ton. Ill. uodH the'. lion a!- ne l)p at e ft aat . avings Ban.k Au om.,.,�.·� • WPPk l\,q �o· ,,,..,,ed do"'n. 
, ......_ Ban '!·. ,.:. ;;, '"�vo1...o to • i-.01tor·tO·t'h1er - -.c.-i ne k of Personal Service" EKs•ST 1<. lluLa, ·10 . .. llu•rn• .. Mgr.1 Ed Hams says, '"Already, let's 
PArL 8. HAL�, '18 . . ___ Am. llus. )IRr. I go." A•k Ed. about it. 
Lunch Room 
and Confectionery 
: 1139 South.Sixth Streel 
C. I. �CH. frop . 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
Short Order Lunches 
BUY A LUNCH TICK ET 
The only Lunch Room in 
the city • w bere you "an get 
''Home Cookipg" 
Give us a trial. We'll ap­
preciate it and give yo& 
your money's worth. 
J.EJ>WARO)fcGuRTY,' 18. porting Editor I -x-PAr�r�E Snonn�•· '16 •. Socieiy Edi10r j Why did the boys want Bradley """"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'-...,,"" ;------------.! RH<<"K Co1m1<�. 13 . . _ .. Alumnr Edi10r b 
Have your 
WATCH 
-
I 
to "·in the basket ball game at t e 
Repol'\WI: tournament last Friday mornini? 
kothJ. Pet.eN.'lf\, Alict! lfarnn, '16 -x-
.\ndre" PbiUips,' 16, CharlesJenkm•,' H I .. I only w;';i, I bad little baby \\"1lh•mCone, ·1, Claude GubW... ' 18 1 rk ., I A k Carlos TaJbou '18 t. e you, new popu ar s . ' l teve about it. �Ir. H. DeF. \\ idger Faculiy Ad\-i!or -x-
�ubacriptioo Price J The' seniors have a new Woy of Sl.00 lhe school year, cub in advance. grading. A means awfut, B means Sin•le l'opfea. scents e-.ch i bum, C means commoo and D 
Cleaned and\ ALUMNI NOTES "Obi why did I ever many you?" 
i 
.
.. ; I I I II I I 11111III111111�1 meana dandy. - :r- .. -.
. 
;:;..._.,..._____ ----- t --��< £•"-� ·'11 - "Beear. I didn't lroo1' bet. 
H. Weisguth 
. , ter.'' .. · ... Ed Hill, 13. who graduated -x-
from the University of Illinois . · AND A TtN mAB.. 
last semester, is teaching agri- Fitst Girl�''My iather baa a fine 
culture in the township high cedar chest." 
schOOI at Spring Valley, 111. Be econd Girl-" • nothing. My has under his care some 30 acres father hSB n hickory leg." - Ex. 
of ground for various kinds of -:r- • 
experiment work. Each V:eek-1 Did you ever see "ban hoe" or 
end he giYes a course of two or f ir Laun fall. 
three lectures on agricultural top- _,._ 
Successor to D. c. McCarthy" ics to the farmers of the sur- "What's that bump on my bead? 
First 
:National 
Bank 
Oldest Bank m 
Cole� Coumy 
-----------....1 rounding community. We cannot' Oh, that's where a thought struck 
_ vouth for "Mut's" qualification I me ." · · '  · l �========:i== ••r------.--., as a lecturer, but if he should or- -:r- ' · I � I ganize a base ball team this '"H88 your betit eirl gone back on 
If you want good 
Picture pictures 
that you are 
proud of 
Have them taken 
at 
.. 
Littell Studio 
Mt 1-l JackaOn Avenue 
Phon« 
CHARLESTO ,· - ILL. 
spring we would back it against you?" · 
all odds. The �:fficiency Expert: ''You'.ll 
. have Mi wait till I consult my eanl. 
Ellen Dwyer, '06, on account index yatem." 
of the quality of ber undergradu- -s-
ate work, was tendered a scholar- BLOW. 
ship for the graduate school at "Wba i the m prominent 
the U. of r. from the department feature of the KriPJ>e epidemic?" 
of Ge.rtnao. However '"The no ." 
Dwyer is planning to tea�b next 
year. 
James Shoemaker 'IB "Re­write" for the Daily IUi{ii, has been elected to the honorary journalistic fraternity, Sigma Delta Chi, at the U. of I. 
_,._ 
• BETWl:lll rellt."108. 
"That horrid girl even hinted that 
am indebted to tb11 druggi t tor 
my complwon." 
''Th� ' ean thine! I kno" potri­
ti .. ety y u always pay cA b." 
-:r-
Walter Jenninp 'll who has "Ell� Id me that you to! her � doing grad.;.te work in tba1. �t I told yon o t to tell 
I h toty and economics at the U. her! whuipered Dorothy. of l, baa been appointed ta an •Ob, i.en'l ahe m an!" Piped 
assistantahip in th� latter de- Manha. ''I told her nol to ll partmeot at the Un1ftl'8ity. It you .. JS iretting to be no, uncommon .: , ,, " tl_\ing for E. I. irnduatal to find Well. retamed Martha, I tqld , plilceli on the stalf1 of lnftruetion her I wouldn't II you what 
In the� eehoola. tnld "'"• ""don't tell b.., I did." 
Let us supply 
your Kodak 
wants 
</l' �Ll y 
We would like 
th chance to 
,. 
1 Them mbera of th Do<- Yak 
club p ve v.nolh r dan and. a 
dinnl'r at th.. New Chari ton prove H� Th(' gu from the 
adluol Wl!rt' Zula Phillips. Mable T 0 every tu dent that And n.on, \ t'm& Short, Lulu 
our Fountain Drink Dal . 1ary Lyle. Beulah Col y, 
and Fane o· be are larpret Strui( 
better. Tht' junior daa11 held th ir reii-
est Ho iery 
FOR TIRfil> FEET 
The Ho iery of atisfaction for Men, 
omen and Children. 
1 Oc pair 2 pair for 25c and 25c pair 
Exclu ively handled by 
W. E. llill & Son 
• ular danc(' Monda)' night in the OOlllCIOOOC)OOOOC)OOOOCIOOOOCIOOl:IOCIOOllCIOOOCllCIOOOC)OOOOCIOOl:IOCIOO 
High Grade Lin of Bulkllf>'m. About thirty coupl were ________ ......,,.__ _________ _ 
d Bo ed Ca d. · 
I 
present and a d .. hghtful eveninii an x n t was pused 
G1v<' u1 a cap �-:;-be convinced. 
I 
The Young Lad1d B:-idiie Club I 
THE of Chari. um. gavt' an informal Leap Year dance lasl Tuet!day 
ni ht at Richter Hall. Several I C d Sh , atud nta of thP school and mem-an Y Op I rs of the faculty enjoyed a 
- ' 
��y :�f�;:: Wt'��:�� balloon 1 
ii�) ith treet Ph ne 270 ---------------------
BUSINESS Have your work d"one a 
The Picture . op 
Ph ba I r an appoint.-
Phone 
dl r's Collegian 
Clothe 
Values in the 
Hi he t Degr 
The New 
Clothes Shop 
e our lin of 
d Up 
Seaman' 
: 
• 
"'' 
p 
I 
R 
l 
I. 
ho Buy 
Bu 
-1916 
- -lll'tll.ct of . I.I 
Win er Clo. Co. 
AJmlUR 
Cale 
Qua .... ..... 
.. 
Try-. ._ Ca•ala 11• 
li 
an cock 
uddleston 
Students 
ecan ho you 
the ne 0e8t and 
swellest thin m 
Low Shoes ever 
brought to Char· 
leeton.: 
-
